
Vicar’s Musings 
 
I’ve been thinking about the word ‘change’ 
and the effect it has on people….especially 
in the church.  
 
In fact there are many cartoons about the 
church and change, for example... 
 
 
 
 





I remembered a post on my blog https://shelliem.wordpress.com/2011/06/01/
change/  from 2011. 
 
It includes the song – Mrs Beamish by Richard Stilgoe & Peter 
Skellern….which has a funny take on change and if you haven't heard it do 
follow the  link to my blog—it is funny. For those that don’t use or aren’t used 
to youtube—here are the lyrics: 
 

Mrs Beamish stands in church,  

expression calm and holy,  

and when the organ plays,  

she mumbles hymns extremely slowly.  

A pillar of St Botolphs for twenty years or more, 

she does the flowers at Easter and the brass work on the door.  

 

But recently St Botolphs has gained a brand new vicar,  

his name is Ken, he's single,  

and he wants the hymns sung quicker,  

and he's introduced a custom that Mrs Beamish hates,  

so she rounds upon the person next to her and clearly states:  

 

"Don't you dare shake hands with me, or offer signs of peace.  

You lay a finger on me and I'll send for the police.  

Don't whisper "Peace be with you": this is the C of E,  

So bend the knee, say "thou" and "thee" and keep your hands off me!“ 

 

Ken tells us "love your neighbour",  

and Mrs Beamish sneers:  

"I only love my neighbours  

if I've known them thirty years.  

Even when it isn't Christmas  

he lets youngsters in the church;  

he's altered all the music after audience research.  

 

They shout out "Alleluia";  

- they don't act like me and you.  

The young women don't wear hats,  

and the young men quite often do.  
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And they seem to like their hands  

enthusiastically wrung,  

Till they try with Mrs Beamish,  

and feel her acid tongue:  

 

"Don't you dare shake hands with me! I don't know where you've 

been.  

You lay a finger on me and you'll feel this tambourine!  

Don't whisper "Peace be with you": this is the C of E,  

so bend the knee, say "thou" and "thee"  

and keep your hands off me! “ 

 

In the beginning was the word,  

read out loud by Thora Hurd,  

Harry Secombe then would scream:  

"morning has broken" by a stream.  

 

Now the organ's - gone for scrap.  

Ev'ry vicar's got the clap: Hallelujah,  

Mrs Beamish, Mrs Beamish.  

Hallelujah, she's squeamish, so squeamish.  

 

"Don't you dare shake hands with me, or turn to me and smile,  

You'll wake up spitting teeth out, face downwards in the aisle,  

Don't whisper "peace be with you", this is the C of E,  

you go just one inch too far, 

you'll end up wearing that guitar.  

One false step in my direction,  

you'll need to believe in the Resurrection,  

so bend the knee, say "Thou" and "Thee"  

and keep your hands off me!" 

 
 
I at the time also found this poem about change….about welcoming 
change, which whilst not as funny as Mrs Beamish is a more positive 
view of change. 



 Welcome Change    

by Gina Whitacre 

 

Change is inevitable, 

But yet we fight it, just the same. 

Change is essential to our evolution. 

Change is going to happen, 

In fact, it happens every day, 

Maybe it is too small to see,  

or perhaps we would rather not see it. 

 

We fight change, because we fight the unknown, 

We fight the unknown, because we are scared, 

Scared of change, scared of the unknown. 

If we were to allow change to happen freely, 

We might find solutions to the problems that exist around us, 

But instead, we are hung –  

up on controlling everything around us. 

 

Maybe this is the problem with the world today. 

Everyone assumes control of everything and does not allow nature to 

run her course. 

Maybe this is why, we have devastating fall out from Nature, 

Natural catastrophic disasters, such as fire and flooding. 

 

We fight change, therefore we are fighting nature and her natural being 

and her existence in the world that she has created by God’s hand and 

has graciously allowed us to be a part of . 

 

We should welcome change and allow nature to control our destiny. 

 

Change is uncontrollable, 

Change is inevitable, 

Change is the unknown. 

 

Nature takes pride in being one of life’s illusive wonders, the unknown.  



The world we live in at the moment is very 
different and many changes have occurred.  As 
a church we have flourished going back to our 
roots and offering help to those in need, being 
there for people at the end of a phone, praying 
for people when the ask and need it and also  
supporting the decision to not worship in our 
buildings but in different ways through 
lockdown.   
 
We’ve offered places to pray online, through 
Facebook, Zoom and Whatsapp.  It may be 
different but as a church, together we are 
coming through this in many ways, some we’ve 
not explored before.   
 

Coming out of lockdown for many churches is 
harder than locking the door at the beginning 
due to the guidelines and the risks.  Some 
volunteers can’t help for many reasons as they 
would wish to or used to do.   
 

Change has happened to us and around us in 
the world we live in.  Lets not be like Mrs 
Beamish and through our faith, our hope and 
trust in God we will come out the other end with 
a year we will never forget but will learn from.  I 
pray we come out of this lockdown stronger 
depending on and putting our trust in God. 
 

Yours in Christ  
Shellie 



Calling 

 

I was searching for something today and read this and thought it 

was worth sharing… 

 

There is an old Christian tradition 

that God sends each person into this world 

with a special message to deliver, 

with a special song to sing for others, 

with a special act of love to bestow. 

No one else can speak my message, 

or sing my song, 

or offer my act of love. 

These are entrusted only to me. 

 

John Powell, Invitations God’s Calling for Everyone Francis Dewer (The 

Cromwell Press, 1996) p9. 





Prayer 

 

God is not a good habit 

a useful Sunday exercise 

one interest among others 

a fascinating hobby 

God is life itself 

He is Someone 

not to be analysed 

examined, proved 

but to be met 

And when that happens 

Life unfolds 

meanings matter 

love is deeper 

Be still. Relax. Unwind. 

Open those inner doors. 
 
 

 Howard Booth. 

This is quite true and also very funny 

and I’m very sorry to the author as I 

can’t remember where I found it… 

 

Dear God 

 

So far today I have done all 

right. 

I haven’t gossiped. 

I haven’t lost my temper. 

I haven’t been greedy, grumpy, 

nasty, selfish or overindulgent. 

I am very thankful for that! 

But in a few minutes, Lord, 

I am going to get out of this 

bed, 

And from then on, 

I’m probably going to need a 

lot more help. 

Amen 
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Evening Prayer on Zoom  Order of Service 
 
https://www.stmichaelsbroadway.org/church-services  
 
Join Zoom Meeting (recurring meeting details) 
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/89563918565?
pwd=SEdLbGdhMWFFR0xDNlI1OC9NTzNyQT09 

 Meeting ID: 895 6391 8565 
Password: 591377 

 
 
 
This prayer booklet is for people unable to attend a funeral 
https://shelliem.wordpress.com/2020/03/29/prayer-booklet-for-
those-unable-to-attend-a-funeral/ 
 
 
 

 

Join Shellie with a cuppa  - Coffee Club on Zoom 
 
A space to meet, chat and catch up  
Bring you own coffee / tea and link in 
 
Join Zoom Meeting 
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/83887886545?
pwd=Z3hUZHFsa250SnhvVk9TTndrSUU4QT09 
 
Meeting ID: 838 8788 6545 
Password: 867308 
 

Go to church this Sunday (virtually) 
 

You can watch (and rewatch) the Church of England’s virtual Sunday 
services: 
 

https://www.churchofengland.org/more/media-centre/church-online 
 

Radio 3—Choral Evensong 3pm 
Radio 4—Morning worship 8am 
BBC Radio—Hereford and Worcester—8am

https://www.stmichaelsbroadway.org/church-services
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/89563918565?pwd=SEdLbGdhMWFFR0xDNlI1OC9NTzNyQT09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/89563918565?pwd=SEdLbGdhMWFFR0xDNlI1OC9NTzNyQT09






Other Useful Information 

found on Facebook or other places online 
 

Information from the Diocese  
 

Live Streaming of services  
 
You can follow the links to these churches online via the diocesan page: 
https://www.cofe-worcester.org.uk/news/2020/03/16/coronavirus-latest-
information/  
I have chosen, for now, to offer a WhatsApp group where we can pray, 
share  and communicate as a benefice—if you wish to join the group please 
send me your mobile number and download the app. There is always the 
prayer booklet on our churches website and a hard copy is in church. 

 
The following churches will be live streaming. Please do point people to 
these if you're not able to stream worship yourself.  
 
Worcester Cathedral will be streaming their 8.30am service each morning 

on the Cathedral Facebook page. (From Sunday 22 March) 
 
All Saints in Worcester are streaming 11am morning prayer and 10pm 
Compline as well as a Sunday service at 10.30am on YouTube. 
 
Holy Trinity Church, Old Hill will be streaming their Sunday service at 
10.45am on You Tube. 
 
Malvern Link with Cowleigh parish will be streaming a 9.45am Eucharist 
and 11.15am Contemporary Worship on Sundays on their  Facebook page.  
 
Christ Church, Lye will be streaming prayers and a sermon at 11am on 
Sunday morning on their Facebook page. 
 
East Vale and Avon benefice are putting together a series of online 
services which can be accessed through their website.  
 
Holy Trinity & St Matthew, Ronkswood, Worcester will be live streaming 
worship via Zoom on Sunday at 10am and 6pm. Details about how to join in 
are on the parish website. 
 
St Mary, Old Swinford, Stourbridge is live streaming services 
on Thursdays at 10.30am  and Sunday at 10am. More details on the parish 
website 
 

https://www.facebook.com/WorcesterCathedral/
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCrnhlS0gi_8Dg5WS_RX0dBQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC3BrCAz-8KtH0KrqsiW8s2w
https://www.facebook.com/churchmlwc/
https://www.facebook.com/ChristChurchLye/
https://eastvaleavon.com/online-services
https://www.holytrinityandstmatthewronkswood.co.uk/
http://www.stmaryschurcholdswinford.org.uk/
http://www.stmaryschurcholdswinford.org.uk/


St Peter, Cradley is live streaming daily morning prayer at 8.30am and 
Compline in the late afternoon through their Facebook page 
 
Hagley and Clent are offering Sunday worship at 10.30am via Zoom and all are 
welcome to join them. Contact the Rector, Richard Newton for more details.  
 

Morning Prayer from Worcester Cathedral 
 
Watch Morning Prayer from Worcester Cathedral. This is one way in which we 
are linking members of the Cathedral community as well as the wider public to 
the Cathedral's daily offering of praise and prayer. 
 
https://www.facebook.com/watch/WorcesterCathedral/ 

https://www.facebook.com/StPetersChurchCradley/
mailto:richardn.kathy@gmail.com




Mental health 
 

The Church of England has produced some mental health reflections to help 
you in this time of uncertainty. You can access them at:  cofe.io/MentalHealth. 
 

The Mental Health Foundation has also produced some useful resources, which 
can be found at: https://www.mentalhealth.org.uk/coronavirus 
 

You can find a host of other mental health resources from a variety of different 
organisations and charities. https://www.mentalhealthatwork.org.uk/toolkit/
coronavirus-and-isolation-supporting-yourself-and-your-colleagues/ 
 

Some helpful books and resources are also available from Sacristy Press at 
https://www.sacristy.co.uk/books/coronavirus-church-resources# 

https://www.churchofengland.org/faith-action/mental-health-resources/supporting-good-mental-health/supporting-good-mental-health
https://www.mentalhealth.org.uk/coronavirus
https://www.mentalhealthatwork.org.uk/toolkit/coronavirus-and-isolation-supporting-yourself-and-your-colleagues/
https://www.mentalhealthatwork.org.uk/toolkit/coronavirus-and-isolation-supporting-yourself-and-your-colleagues/
https://www.mentalhealthatwork.org.uk/toolkit/coronavirus-and-isolation-supporting-yourself-and-your-colleagues/
https://www.sacristy.co.uk/books/coronavirus-church-resources



